
Contact Us 

Regentville Hall 
16 Jeanette Street 

REGENTVILLE NSW 2745 
 

Ph 4733 7200 
Fax 4733 7211 

Email admin@nepeanfoodservices.org.au 

Web www.nepeanfoodservices.org.au 

Waterstone Grill  
Located within St Marys Rugby League Club, the 
Waterstone Grill offers casual dining at its very 
best. An extensive menu, daily & blackboard 
specials, excellent value for money and friendly 
service provides for a great dining experience.  

 

Warragamba Workers Club  
Provides members and guests with a relaxed, 
family friendly place to meet with friends and a 
balcony backing onto a relaxing bush setting. 
The bistro is open 7 days a week for lunch and 
dinner.  

Cnr Forrester & 
Boronia Rds  

St Marys 
9677 7777  

9-11 Eighteenth St 
Warragamba 
 4774 1211  

To enjoy the benefits of Let’s Dine Out 
 

• You must live in the Penrith LGA or in  
           Silverdale/Warragamba 
 

• You must meet eligibility requirements 
 

• Vouchers are to be used by the person they 
are issued to and are not transferrable 

OUT 
LET’S DINE 

Simply purchase Let ’s Dine Out 
vouchers for $8.00ea from Nepean Food 
Services and enjoy a meal to the value 
of $12.00ea at the participating venues 
listed in this brochure.  
 

Vouchers may be ordered from  
Nepean Food Services: 

 

Ph: 4733 7200 
Email: admin@nepeanfoodservices.org.au 
Web: www.nepeanfoodservices.org.au 

The Shed Café  

PARTNERS  

Nanna’s Place 

Contact Us 

16 Jeanette St 
REGENTVILLE NSW 2745 

 
Ph: 4733 7200 

Email: admin@nepeanfoodservices.org.au 
Web: www.nepeanfoodservices.org.au 

 

The T-Spoon Café  



Asian Pearl 
Situated in Homeco Glenmore Park, Asian Pearl 
serves fantastic Chinese cuisine in a welcoming 
restaurant. A real favourite among the locals.  

Bistro 2747 
Located within Kingswood Sports Club, Bistro 
2747 offers an extensive menu featuring all your 
club favourites at great prices including classic 
seafood dishes, fresh & healthy salads, filling & 
tasty burgers, succulent ribs, quality prime steaks 
and something for the kids. Bistro 2747 also offers 
members specials every day of the week. 

Coffee Club Nepean River 
All-day breakfast and cafe lunches, plus signature 
coffee blends in an established, casual chain. 
Open from 7.00am every day. 

Colyton Hotel 
The Colyton Hotel Bistro is a perfect local dining 
destination for lunch or dinner, with a range of 
daily specials available 7 days a week and 
adjoining play area for the little ones! Their 
passionate team of Chefs create delicious and 
affordable meals using only the best local 
ingredients. 

Dam Break Café 
The only place you want a break at the dam! 
Friendly atmosphere, great food and coffee, 
inside/outside dining, onsite amenities, easy 
access and more. Open Wednesday to Sunday 
8.00am-4.00pm. 

The Heritage Terrace Café 
Located in Penrith Plaza and open from 7.00am 
until 5:30pm (Sunday 4:30pm) offering a good 
range of café food, including pasta, salads and 
soups.  

Hogs in St Marys & Penrith 
With something to please everyone, Hogs serves 
up amazing prime rib steaks that are slow cooked 
for 18 hours and their menu also includes burgers, 
fish, salads and pastas, and  hog-tastic desserts.   

Jamison Hotel 
Established in 1969, Jamison Hotel offers 
excellent facilities including a bull nose verandah 
which lines the entire front of the hotel. The 
Bistro is open 7 days a week with an extensive 
yet affordable menu. 

Maze Group 
Maze Group is a premium food & catering 
company servicing Penrith RSL. They have 
continued to reinvent the standard for club 
dining experiences and special events. 

MILLYS—Saint Marys Leagues 
Located within St Marys Rugby Leagues Club, 
MILLYS offers all day brekky, muffins and quiches 
making MILLYS the perfect place to catch up for 
a coffee and a chat. The new menu has the best 
light meals, salads, juicy burgers and all-time 
favourites.  

Nanna’s Place 
Nanna’s Place is a welcoming venue that brings 
back some long lost traditions and values, with a 
modern twist. Situated in the Lennox Shopping 
Village, look for the old styled shop awning. 
Roasts are on the menu every Sunday & seniors 
roasts on Tuesdays & Wednesdays at senior 
prices. 

Nepean Rowing Club (Maze Group) 
Set on the banks of the beautiful Nepean River, 
Nepean Rowing Club is the perfect venue 
offering a sophisticated twist on brasserie dining 
and a great variety of daily and seasonal 
specials. 

Paceway Bistro 
Penrith Paceway Bistro offers a mix of good 
food, service and atmosphere. It’s directly in 
front of the paceway race track and offers diners 
a different and exciting view. 

Penrith Bowling Club 
Woods & Green Bistro 
Located in the heart of Penrith and serving an 
elevated twist on fresh and exciting pub fare. 
Your new favourite eatery has arrived. 

Pioneer Tavern 
Pioneer is well known for its schnitzels with 
over 20 different toppers to choose from. 
Whatever you’re in the mood for, they have 
something for everyone.  

Platform T8 
Offering industrial design with warm timbers, 
cool metals and polished concrete finishes, 
Platform T8 is perfect for coffee and café 
style meals.  

Signatures Seated Buffet 
An all you can eat buffet in St Marys “Saints” 
Club. Signatures is a unique dining experience 
brought to Saints by well respected 
and successful catering operator, Michael 
Lau. Featuring a range of delicious meals 
to suit everyone’s tastes. 

The T-Spoon Café 
Offering a wide variety of choices on 
their menu, The T-Spoon Café is located 
in the middle of Penrith homemaker centre. 
Have a break from your shopping or make a 
special trip to enjoy anything from an all-
day b’fast menu with all-time lunch 
favourites. 

Café Whitewater 
Café Whitewater is located in the grounds 
of the Penrith Whitewater Stadium where 
you can take in the views of the lake 
and mountains while watching all the 
whitewater action and enjoying a meal 
from the menu board.  

Wallacia Hotel 
Dining is offered in a relaxed bar/
restaurant setting with large portions and 
delicious food. Dinner specials most nights for 
$10-$12.  

15/19 Glenmore 
Pkwy Glenmore Pk  

4733 0987 

2 Santley Crescent 
Kingswood 
4737 4600 

Lennox Shopping 
Centre  

Emu Plains,  
8624 9388 

78-88 Tench Ave
Penrith 

4721 4677 

12 Great Western Hwy 
Colyton  

9623 2266 

186 Smith St 

 Penrith  

4721 5764 

 Penrith RSL 

8 Tindale St, Penrith 

4728 5200 

 32 Bruce Neale Drive 
Penrith 

 4731 2255 

 Cnr Ransley & Station 

Sts, Penrith 

4721 2375 

 83 Lord Sheffield  

CCT Penrith 

4721 0720 

Cnr Forrester & 

Boronia Rds  

St Marys 

 9677 7777  

Cnr Forresters & 
Boronia Rd  
St Marys,  
9833 3783 

 31 Fourteenth St  
Warragamba 

4774 2731 

Lower Level  
Penrith Westfield 

4721 8142 

St Marys 9833 7788 

Penrith 4721 4288 

 Cnr Woodriff & Derby 

Sts, Penrith 

4721 2515 

 Maxwell & Northern 

Road, Penrith  

4736 4466 

Shop 265 Penrith 

Homemaker Centre 

4733 0832 

1590 Mulgoa Rd 

Wallacia 

4773 8888  

McCatthys Lane 

Cranebrook 

4730 4746 




